Fiscal Year 2019 in Review

Our fourth consecutive year of growth!

Attendance breakdown
- Programs (1.3k)
- Performing Arts (1.3k)
- Rental Events (2.3k)
- Field Trips (300)
- General Visitors (1.9k)

Total Income this Fiscal Year: $414.4k
- NSCDA Fundraiser ($110.8k)
- Friends ($119.1k)
- Major Gifts & Other Fundraising ($61.4k)
- Investments ($67.7k)
- Facility Rental ($28.9k)
- Programs & Admission ($26.4k)

Total Expense this Fiscal Year: $285k
- Facilities ($66.5k)
- Development ($23.5k)
- Programs & Collections ($23.6k)
- Insurance ($15k)
- Program Staff ($156.3k)

Figures above (and information in this report) for fiscal year beginning June 1, 2018 and ending May 31, 2019
A Word of Welcome

On behalf of the Board of Managers of the National Society of The Colonial Dames of America in Texas (NSCDA-TX) and of the museum’s Board and staff, we are honored to present the Second Annual Report for the Neill-Cochran House Museum. FY19 was robust by any metric – revenue at the museum from programming was strong, we continued to increase our annual visitation, we had the most successful year in fundraising in the museum’s history, and we mounted three outstanding major exhibitions.

The NCHM raised almost $300K in FY19, thanks to several successful campaigns. The Friends of the Neill-Cochran House Museum Annual Campaign raised over $119K, a new high, thanks to expanded outreach and enthusiasm for the exhibits and programming the museum has mounted over the past two years. We also raised the bar with Amplify Austin (the non-profit community’s 24-hour giving drive), thanks to a significant match from a local donor and expanded interest in the museum within the Austin community. Finally, the NSCDA-TX held a successful fundraiser, A Night for our Nation, in November 2018 which netted over $110K to support the organization’s missions in historic preservation, education, and patriotic service, fulfilled through our operations at the NCHM.

Successful fundraising is anchored in successful programming, and FY19 was particularly strong in exhibitions and programming. Through Her Eyes: The Impressionist Work of Anna Stanley brought in many new visitors, was the focus of two major articles in the Austin-American Statesman, and was extended by a month due to its popularity. We thank Anna Stanley’s granddaughter, Marni Roberson, for sharing her collection with us, along with primary source documents, allowing us to mount a robust and scholarly retrospective. In February 2019, we opened Joy and Delight: Lu Ann Barrow and the Folk Spirit, a retrospective of Austin artist Lu Ann Barrow’s work that has indeed delighted visitors and once again expanded the museum’s audience, thanks to generous loans from the artist as well as from numerous local collectors. Upstairs, we opened Prominent Upon a Hill: The Unlikely Birth and Growth of Austin, a show that chronicles the first century of the city’s growth from its beginnings in 1839.

Thank you to the donors and volunteers who made FY19 possible through your support. Read on to learn more, and we look forward to your participation in all our projects in the year to come.

Eileen Moody
President, NSCDA-TX

Karen Pope
Chair, Neill-Cochran House Museum Committee

Rowena Dasch
Executive Director, Neill-Cochran House Museum
We especially thank Marni Holbrook Roberson and Lu Ann Barrow as well as Laura and David Barrow, Jeanette Cook, Mary Nell Prucella, Elaine Coeckling, Margie and Al McClurg, Kathleen Davis Niendorff, Dr. Arch Robinson, Kay and Leon Whitney, and Blythe Wilson for their generous loans of works for our exhibits Through Her Eyes and Joy and Delight.

100+ museum, arts, and private events hosted

Thanks to more than 90 new donors

Museum Staff 2018-2019

From left: Ann Flemings Development Officer Rowena Houghton Dasch Executive Director Gene E. Heard Facility Manager Andrea Gray Perry Business & Programming Director

Thanks to our sponsors
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Thanks to our Fiscal Year 2019 Donors

**Landmark Society ($5,000+)**

- Mr. & Mrs. John & Dolly Barclay
- Mrs. Spencer Neville Brown
- Ms. Tish Hall
- Ms. Lucy Hamilton
- Dorothy Knox Howe Houghton
- Mrs. John Stephen Moody
- Mrs. Henry Bartell Zachary, Jr.
- NSCDA Dallas Town Committee

**Bluebonnet Society ($2,000-$4,999)**

- Mrs. John Michael Condit
- Mr. & Mrs. Jerry & Gray Fadden
- Mrs. Benny Harry Hughes, Jr.
- Mrs. G. Milton Johnson
- Mrs. Scott Petty, Jr
- Dr. Karen Rechnitzer Pope
- NSCDA Houston Town Committee

**Abner Cook Society ($1,000-$1,999)**

- Mrs. Edward Rudge Allen, Jr.
- Ms. Ann Griffith Ash
- Mrs. Robert Muse Bass
- Miss Betty Sue Bird
- Mrs. Frank P. Christian, III
- Mrs. James H. Cowden
- Ms. Mary Linton Dougherty
- Mrs. Sidney Joseph Francis, II
- Mrs. Francis G. Guth
- Mrs. Ike Simpson Kampmann, Jr.
- Mrs. Victor August Kormeier, Jr.
- Mr. Peter Flagg Maxson & Mr. Jack Taylor
- Ms. Eliza Morehead
- Mrs. H. Ross Perot
- Mrs. Arthur G. Randol, III
- Ms. Sara Smith
- Mr. & Mrs. Mary & Charles Teeple
- Mrs. William Epps Wilson
- NSCDA San Antonio Town Committee

---

**A special thanks to our Night for Our Nation Sponsors**

**Poppy Sponsors ($15,000):** Mary Cochran Bohls • Margaret Brown • Eileen and John Moody • Sonia and Sam Wilson

**Tulip Sponsors ($5,000):** Margo and Kirby Barry • Dusty and Bill Gaston • Dorothy Knox Houghton • Kathy and Tom Johnson • Eleanor and Scott Petty, Jr. • Diana T. Morehouse • Merce and Harry Whittington • Eva and Marvin Womack • Mollie and Bartell Zachary • Effie and Wofford Cain Foundation

**Daisy Sponsors ($2,500):** Austin Community College • Dolly and John Barclay • Betty Bird • Dan Bullock • Sherry and William Buchanan • Caroline Caven • Ernest and Betty Charles • Harriet Christian • Gray and Jerry Fadden • Janet and Sidney Francis • Gay Gillen • Ellen Johnson • Patricia and George Johnson • James McMichael • Elizabeth F. Maxfield • Martha and Alan Moore • Karen Pope • Gayle Randol • Betty Southerland • Mary and Charles Teeple • Hon. Pamela Willeford • Nan Williams • Vereen and Madison Woodward

**Laurel Sponsors ($750):** Danchiell and Matt Berry • Katie Blair • Dr. Alfred Brady • Susan Billipp • Margaret and James Buescher • Don Carlton • Linda Condit • Gwen Cowden • Cathy and Rick Coneway • Patsy Crocker and Bob Range • Drane Hay • Bremond MacDougall • Jim and Jill Metzger • Bud and Joyce Mims • Barbara and Roy Poth • Judith and Jon Dullnig • Lula and James Potter • Shelley Scott and Tom Forbes • Susan Spruance and Earl Hunt • Dr. James T. Willerson
Thanks to our Fiscal Year 2019 Donors

Cochran Society ($600-$999)

Mrs. John Deaver Alexander, Jr.  Mr. Peter Ellis Almy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert & Karen Blueltrain  Mrs. William Gerow Christian, Jr.
Ms. Jane Ellen Bohls  Mrs. Margaret Cornig Boldrick
Mrs. Earl Johnson Brewer  Mrs. Cathy K. Brown
Mrs. Stanton Boyce Brown  Mrs. Elizabeth Buechser, Jr.
Mrs. Carlos P. Bujosa  Mr. Dan Felkel Byrd
Mrs. Charles Edward Dunn, Jr.  Dr. Joan Gibson Burnham
Mrs. David Harold Byrd, Jr.

Mrs. Edward Hussien Cappell  Mrs. Elizabeth Austin Conner
Ms. Martha Coons  Dr. Rowena Houghton Dasch
Mrs. James Anderson Elkins, III  Mrs. David E. Fischkorn, Jr.
Ms. Mary Nell Frueh  Ms. Nina S. Cooch
Mrs. James E. Gooch  Mrs. Harris Carter Hatfield
Mrs. Frank Harvey Holcomb  Mrs. Bruce B. Hubbard
Mrs. Arthur Evan Jones  Mrs. James D. Keisling
Mrs. Paul Wayne McCormick  Mr. & Mrs. Jed & Virginia Miracle
Mr. & Mrs. Doris Mohler
Ms. Sara Moore  Mrs. Susan Morehead
Mrs. Jeffrey Morgan Morehouse  Ms. Barbara Newey
Mr. & Mrs. Gary & Beth Oliver  Mrs. Roy Keith Poth
Ms. Linda Poyer  Mrs. Charles Witter Pyle
Mrs. William David Sanders  Mrs. William W. Shuart
Mrs. Dale & Stephen Sonnenberg  Mr. Susan Spruanse & Mr. Earl Hunt
Millie Stecker

Mrs. John Strot  Mrs. Earle Cary Troop, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John & Candace Volz  Mr. & Mrs. Leon & Kay Whitney
Mrs. Harley Milner Whittington  Mrs. Sharon E. Wilson
Mrs. Toni Kay Wirth  Mrs. Madison Trumbull Woodward, III

Neill Society ($240-$499)

Harriet Alexander  Mrs. John Altigt, Jr.
P. Paul Barr  Mrs. & Mrs. Rex Bohls
Mrs. Kurt Swanson Bucholz  Leslie Carlson  Mrs. Ernest Meadows  Charles  Catherine Chlebowski
Mr. Nancy B. Cooper  Mrs. Robert Lynn Cottle  Ms. Betty Schmidt Darlington
Mr. Jon Forrest Dullinger  Mr. Thomas Miles Fassett  Lee Margaret Folk  Karen Frazee  Mrs. Richard H. Fellini
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Flores  Mrs. Richard F. Glenn  Mrs. Richard F. Lee Clinard
Mrs. Amy Gilmore  Mrs. Carol Gormin  Joanne Hankamer  Mrs. Henry H. Harrison, Jr.
Ms. Ann Hartness  Mrs. Alexander Montgomery Haw  Mrs. Kate Hill  Mrs. James Arthur Inham
Mrs. James Kelly Jennings, Jr.  Mr. & Mrs. Lewis & Judith Jones  Dorothy Layne  Mrs. Kathleen Campbell Laws
Mrs. Kenneth Wilbert Linsley, Jr.  Mrs. Samuel Payne Massey, Jr.
Mrs. Barbara B. McCeIVey  Mrs. William Joe Miller  Mrs. Sue Winton Moss  Mr. Craig Bell
Mrs. Laura Potter  Mrs. Frances Ramsey  Vicky Robertson  Ms. Jane Peyton Rogers  Judy Sargent
Ms. Jane Scroggs  Mrs. Michael Steven Seiffert  Mrs. Mary Alexander Sherwood  Mrs. Frank C. Smith, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Robb Southerland  Mrs. Kathleen Thomson  Mrs. William King Thomson  The Tuttle Family
Mrs. Alfred William Uhlig  Mrs. James Ulmer  Mrs. Robert Cyril Van Sickel  Dr. Caroline Adams Vornberg
Mrs. John Michael Ward  Mr. & Mrs. Jerry & Gale Webb  Mrs. Peter Boyd Wells, Jr.
Mrs. Betty B. Williams  Joe Young  Mary Frances Zeitler  NCSDA Beaumont Town Committee

Hill Society ($120-$239)

Mimi Hurst  Ms. Jeanne M. Broussard  Mrs. Charles Beckham  Miss Cynthia Fuller Leigh  Mrs. Katherine Pace Totton  Mrs. James David Dickson  Mrs. Robert Heyward Hoppe  Mr. & Mrs. Ron & Linda Lievens  Ms. Jane Hall  Mrs. Stanley Hill Swift, Jr.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas  Mrs. David Williams Cardwell  Mrs. Marian Hollbrook Roberson  Mrs. Donald Kemp Lewis  Ms. Rebecca Coates Yealy  Mrs. Theodore Paul Gorski, Jr.
Mrs. Cary Edward Stratton  Mrs. Thomas J. Lisenby  Mrs. Charles Frederick Meyer  Mrs. Thomas Lawrence Johnson  Dr. Rosemary Morrow  Mrs. Douglas James Ervin  Ms. Cara Hooper  Mrs. Thomas Nelson Williams, Jr.
Mr. Robert Payton Wright  Mrs. James Joseph Hassell  Ms. Louise Bond Jordan  Mrs. Tricia M. George  Ms. Mary E. White  Mrs. Douglas Osborne Borell  Mrs. Carsten E. Kampe  Mrs. Richard J. Allie  Mr. Gary Richard Dotter  Mr. Enrique Parada  Mrs. Susan Spies  Mrs. William A. Gilcrease  Muriel Wright  Mrs. Jeffrey Allen Rochelle  Sandra Smith  Mr. Karl E. Henion, II  Mrs. Robert Edison Hamric, Jr.
Mr. John D. Riensstra, Jr.
Mrs. Christof Domenghini  Mrs. William Hunter Williams  Ms. Janne Hoisington  Mr. & Mrs. Craig & Diana Murray  Ms. Jill Ilene Kohnert Nicholson  Mr. William Joseph Blalock  Ms. Karen Marie Steetler  Mrs. William Kernan Gayden
Mrs. Julia Flitch Mock  Mr. John Dietz  Ms. Leonora Branca  Mrs. Allison Miller Brant  Ms. Lisa Laughlin Schneider  Mr. John Edgar Chapoton  Mrs. Roy Gonzalez, Jr.
Mr. John Joseph Omoohundo  Dr. Thomas E. & Mrs. Mary S. Duncan  Ms. Barbara L. White  Dr. & Mrs. Ted & Anna Carolina Hodge  Mrs. John H. Kottman, Jr.
Mr. Phoebe Allen & Mr. Dick Kallerman  Mrs. John P. Ryan  Ms. Sally Jean Van Sickle  Ms. Carla Conley Haynes-Clowe  Mrs. Leslie D. Wilson  Elizabeth F. Maxfield  Mr. George Harris Sullivan  Mrs. Caroline C. Jones  Mr. Manolo Tuason de Perio  Ms. Caroline Caven  Mrs. Margaret V. Blos  Sonia Colorito  Patricia & Paul Youngdale  Suzanne Howart  Sandra Hull  Mr. Jack Hightower  Mr. James Boyd Roulard  Ms. Irving James Brown  Terry Franklin  The Perry Family
Mrs. Neall Osgood Wade III  Ms. Cynthia Keever  Mrs. Charles Brandon Chenault  Mr. & Mrs. Michael & Deborah Edmonds  Miss S Betty Burrows  Mrs. Preston Moore, Jr.
Mr. Peter Marsh Bousell  Ms. Francesca Christian  Mrs. Everett Dayton Bohls  Mr. Dr. Kinds Mundy & Mr. Mohan Balachandran
Mrs. Lynne Tyrell Campbell Bonharn

Museum, House, and other Supporters (up to $119)

Susan Mack  Mrs. Carilee Pine  Mrs. Joseph Young Reed, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John William O'Byrne, Jr.
Mrs. William Marks Bicknell  Ms. Meta Butler Hunt  Mr. & Mrs. Hal & Jean Bogardus  Ms. Victoria Newby  Dr. Jenell Askew  Ms. Dolores Garcia  Ms. Debbie Sneed  J.B. Szabehely  Mrs. John Gordon Howell, III  Mrs. Howard John Selzer  NCSDATX Waco Town Committee  Tara & Ben Levy  Ms. Charles Donovan Williamson, II  Mr. Steven Wade Smith  Mr. Philip O'B. Montgomery, Jr.
Mr. Bruce Hardy Chilton Hill  Ms. Marcia Houston  Mr. Sharon K. Smith  Mrs. George John Dohlan  Mrs. William Chisholm Winter  Mrs. Clark Hildreth
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph LeHart  Mr. Christopher J. Oddo  Mr. Marvin E. Bradshaw  Mr. & Mrs. Del & Evelyn Dobbs  Dudley Houghton  Mr. John Richard Broadus, Jr.
Mr. Paul Keith O'Connor  Mr. & Mrs. Eric & Phyllis Walterfield  Mr. Teddy Kinney  Ms. Carol Kay Johnson  Mrs. James Patrick Robinson, III  Mr. Bob Ward  Mr. S. Field Emerson  Mr. Robert M. Martin  Mrs. William Edward Matthews  Ms. Howard Grant Nichols, Jr.
Mr. Brian Beck & Ms. Patricia Worrel  Mrs. James William Kemper, Jr.  & Dr. Robert & Bess Denison  Mr. James Allen Howell, Jr.
Mr. Charles Peveto  Mrs. Gabriel Felder Thornhill, III  Mr. J.P. Davis  Mrs. Michael Whitney McKinney  Mrs. James David Madden  Mr. Ruth Stone  Mr. David Erickson  Mrs. Nanncy Powell Moore  Mrs. Elizabeth A. Payne  Kim Ferrell  Mr. Robert Vance Brawley, Jr.
Mr. George Mason Chevalier  Ms. Isabel H. Morian  Mr. & Mrs. Robert Johnhit  Mr. Robert William Ackins-Gilliam  Ms. Tyrell Edith Flawn  Mrs. Edwin Bigger Morrison  Patricia Steele  Ms. Kevin Bruce Klusman  Mr. Richard Avene Yeles  Ms. Janes Keene  Mrs. Richard Paul Moynihan  Mary Holland  Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Jones  Mr. Larry Ouellette & Ms. Sarah Lewis  Mrs. Benjamin David Davison  Ms. Lonn Worthy Cottingham  Mr. Robert Littlefield Bufford, Jr.  Ms. Kathi Masterson  Ms. Hugh Lynn Lewis  Jane Upscombe Stone  Laura Mayfield Williams  Mrs. Stephen Stanton Archer  Ms. Jacqueline Lloyd  Mr. Jonye Joiner  Mrs. Robert R. Couchman  Mr. & Mrs. Sol & Cathy Jett  Elizabeth Knight  Mrs. Ashley Beal  Mrs. P. Elbert  Ms. Evelyne Frost  Mr. Dorothy Q. Heffley  Mrs. Anne Byars  Mrs. Maurice McCasland Adams  Ms. Jessica Moore  Mrs. Katherine L. Blair  Shea Little  Mrs. Gordon Ronald Dreesman  Mrs. Elbert Joseph Coffman  Ms. Lucy MacQueen  Ms. Beth Grimm  Ms. Renata Babuska  Mr. Robert Forord Townsend, III  Ms. Robin Crase Soto  Mr. Robert Lee Laughlin  Ms. Ann Flennings  Ms. Sandra Besley  Ms. Scott R. Schroer  Mr. Uphoff  Mr. Stanley Alphonse  Washington  Mr. Alex Johnson, III  Mr. Alexander Newton  Lauren Jackson  Ms. Dennis John Figg, II  Mrs. Norman Alan Davenport  Mrs. Susan Sharlot  Ms. Mary Kerovian  Mr. George Weldon Baldwin  Mrs. John Thomas Simms  Ms. Arlene Gallo  Ms. Roderick Coffin II  Mr. Roy Bourne  Mr. Thomas Rust Rockwood  Ms. Susan Sharper Niehaus  Mr. George Clayborne Wayne  Mr. Michael Scott Waltrip  Ms. Homer David Peeples  Dale Truitt  Mr. Alan Sherrill Platt  Mr. Charles Safford de Wetter  Marina Henderson  Mr. Paul Smith Ache  Mr. Peter Boyd Wells, Jr.
Mr. Mark T. Coughan  Mr. Kay Allenworth  Ms. Christine Napierkowski  Ms. Betty Arumil  Ms. Mary Rose  Mrs. Sherly Howley  Mr. John Bradley  Mr. Bryant Monning  Mr. Paul Cerevis Bell  Ms. Clarence Richard Parr, Jr.
Mr. Courteney DiSabato  Mrs. Ronald Joe Smulcier  Ms. Amber Reber  Mrs. Thomas Andrew Howley  Trent Ingram  Mr. Christopher Vanloam  Sima Vafea  Mr. & Mrs. Kyle & Laura Larson  Henrik Eppright  Mrs. Mary Lou Brown Rispolo